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DEDICATION AT CATONS
VILLE, MD. 

On Sunday, Oct. 10, I~)O:\, Uw 
su!>sl.::l1Jti'll. ,111el imposing n('w 
Salel11 !,lltller,tll church. of Wllich 
Hev. \L, L. Enders is pasLor, was 

dedicated to the worship of God. 
'I'he (kdic;ltrlr.l' ser!lIon "vas p\'.:ach
,'d b)'.._I~('\-. G, W. r';nrlers, n n. 

,Th,> building is of 'Port ()eposi! 
granite, ,vith, 1JJ(li,ilw lim( stOlle' 
trimmings. havillg II greell slate, 
r')uf. ,,,iLh illlj1 f lsiug l,-,\\,('r,. and 
belfn', ] ( is all architectural 
beauty of Cothic stvlc, I Iller
nally it is beft utiful and rid!. The 
brussels carp~t,· which was do
ll'ated by the Ladies' Aid "oeiety, 
is a ge111, a nd sets oJY the in terior. 
The QI=gan, w hi~h was dona ted 
by tI)t' Young People's society, is 
;nagl1'.ifi02l·lJt in its tone and quality, 
It is a two-manual, 'and encased in 
highly polisht~d oak, ornamented 

'in keel)ing with church.. The 
\l.(·oustic properties of the church 
; " j 'hcwooc,.wur;;:lsaI' J' 11are;:;upei-h. 

'ri'ch 'and beautift;L ';Thechance! auditoriUl;~---;;nd ~')-unday-'schoor-: 

and al ta I' are of reel oa k. The 1'00111. The church is ;,;urrounded 
1)'~I"S are of oak and' handsomely by g-ranolitIlic pavement. Thl~ 

c,nved. On the cast side of the cellar, \\'hicll extends under the 
church is a beautiful memurial ,,,hole building, is lig-ht ancl roomy. 
window to Re\'. Ce\). \V. Ebeling', InSlalled tIH:J'ein ar(' two furnaccs 
who was pastor fr,)lll 1~;j:3-l UO]. Iyhich suppl~' heat, and ;vat(~r 

On the west side St. Patti's church motor which :;upplit's power for 
of Balti lllure ha ve placed 'lui tc: an organ, The sea ti 11 g- ca p:.l.C itY of 
artistic' window; Otherlvindows church auditorium is 'laO, ,vith, 
arer)[ endoyant glass, quite har- g-aIler-.: contaln11lg' organ and am
lllollizing the illterit,r. The SUll- pIe rootH for choir of 2Fi. 

day school is at rear of main ,audi Thi" church., so complete, in 
torill'lll, has a' primary rlcpart- cyery detai!,~l~C>5tl$;W,OOO..lGreat 

_lIlent i'n gallery,' with <.i seating credit is due the pastor uudScna· 
capacil.y of 15S, and a seating ca- lor Juhn Hubner and tIw peopk 
parity of 200 on main floor, there for urtdertaking and carrying to 
is a library to one side of roOlll. its completioll this splendirl work.' 
The 11 x t.U:-'.:S , for lig-hting' with gas Large congregations were prc.s
and ekctricity, are Inodern in pat- ('lIl,ll each of the thn.:c services of 
tern. 1'h'(' pastor's stndy is very the clay, and ~-!, 100 "vas the offer, 
cos y ,and inYiting, and is situated ing for the (lay.': .• 
·to the left of the pulpit, affording At the afterlloo'u s<n'iee ad'
direct conllnlll1ic~ltion with pulpit, dresses were made' by Revs.: 'A. 

.>� 'It=-'';tjlf...~·:; ,-~.'~~~-"--- "-"--,-.. '. --~'-" --~1 

~~·;Blc1aski. E. E. Ide, of Catonsville, ., 
?{and Hevs.l\-lanbarl, Hepsley,J., ' 

~1:.,.jM:. ZiI1ll1l~rman, ;':. ',;A~~ ..·~~~ltl1a~;:; 
rt~'1H: Dun~ar; J'~' ~owel.s, h. T\-, , 
"VBell. and 1). S. ,.$.. Ru!-'P, of. ,Baltl-., 

! . 
r� ~":m&;;5:fi~:~:rl)ern.9~itraisi11g"pa.~~or:-j

4:t h'g;"<.'[J rogra lIlwa!?~\H.ltn~~!~ct, ~qi; th e,,~ 
~abi~.,'an(Lsli·ccessful' expone~t t~f,:: 
~ .� .. D ' 
'-, '11nallces, Rev.� G. '\\':' EndC:I:;'i; .. ' 
·1� .~ 

~~D., of Y-ork, Pa: The formal and ..' 
f:~ irnprcssive ,,' act.of' dedication \'V::l5 ;" 
~	 • • J 

~ :cmv-t~lc.te.d, b)·. Pas.t.or:.M ;,.L,l~q.ders'.:, 
~~~~~~;"<f". ••• '~-"""'_ ; ...... ' ••• _.~p 

'+h<i-,~hul=Ch..has abtigllLand gloriouS ~ 

'[Ull.\(l: hfdorc it. 'f 

·.... ~·_·,G;"L. ',MA'p'l:nl..DT.-; --, ; 


